
5.B - Core Component 5.B

The institution’s governance and administrative structures promote effective leadership and support
collaborative processes that enable the institution to fulfill its mission.

1. The governing board is knowledgeable about the institution; it provides oversight of the
institution’s financial and academic policies and practices and meets its legal and fiduciary
responsibilities.

2. The institution has and employs policies and procedures to engage its internal constituencies—
including its governing board, administration, faculty, staff, and students—in the institution’s
governance.

3. Administration, faculty, staff, and students are involved in setting academic requirements,
policy, and processes through effective structures for contribution and collaborative effort.

Argument
Governance and administration of the College is aided by clear cut procedural documentation and by
committee structures, revised in 2016-17, that ensure the opportunity for multiple voices in decision
making.  Four out of the five members of the Board have taken coursework at Mohave Community
College, two of whom graduated with a MCC diploma, one in 1975 and one in 2010.  Several Board
members are also active members of the College Foundation.  Governing board members are
routinely informed of developments at the college, community, county, state, and national levels, as
well as having a dedicated webpage of community college and MCC resources.  Members of the
Board have the opportunity to meet individually with the President to review the public agenda and
materials, ensuring full understanding of the issues being presented.  All College policies require
approval of the Board, including those applicable to Instruction, Academic Support, Public
Service, Student Services, Financial Aid, Institutional Support, Plant Operations and Maintenance as
well as Auxiliary Enterprises.      

The Board’s standing agenda includes opportunities for both internal and external constituencies to
bring items of reasonable and relevant interest to the Board on a regular basis.  The Board rotates its
meeting location among MCC’s campuses, providing both local residents and College employees the
opportunity to attend in person at least three times a year (Southern campuses).  Meetings are also
broadcast in real-time, via an interactive television system to the College’s four primary locations,
including the North Mohave Campus located in the remote Arizona Strip area.  Near the beginning of
the meeting, citizens, including employees not representing the College, in all four locations are
provided time to address the Board on any matter of concern.    

Other standing agenda items include reports from the:

The Faculty Council is the representative body of MCC’s Faculty Association.  The President
of the Council reports to the Board on academic issues including but not limited to curriculum,
instructional methods, evaluation of instruction, learning materials, academic discipline and
standards for placement as well as matters of governance such communication with the
College’s administration, faculty professional development and new faculty mentorship.
The College President brings items to the Board within his purview that impact the
organization, administration, management and general welfare of the College.  Regular items
include but are not limited to policy recommendations, budget recommendations, strategic plan
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review, facilities planning, legal and legislative issues.                 
The Office of Instruction regularly presents to the Board items reflecting the administration of
Career and Technical Education, including Non-Credit (Community Education, Corporate
Education, Small Business Development Center), General Education including concurrent and
dual enrollment, Curriculum and Assessment, Instructional Technology and Library Services. 
The Office of Student Services regularly presents items to the Board on topics concerning
Student Life, Recruitment and Admission, Enrollment Management, Advising and Retention,
Marketing & Public Information and Financial Aid. 
Administrative Services, under the direction of the Executive Vice President, reports on items
pertaining to audit, financial and business services, procurement, risk management, human
resources management, physical plant, crisis management, and information technology.

Priorities to preserve and enhance the institution are most often reflected in the Mohave Community
College Strategic Plan, 2016-2020. The Board approved the implementation of the current Strategic
Plan in May 2016 before the 2013-2016 Strategic Plan was concluded. In addition to regular monthly
meetings, the administration typically offers two-day long workshops annually, one in the Fall
semester for the Board to assess initiatives that reinforce the College’s strategic plan to strengthen
access, retention and completion and one in the Spring for the Board to evaluate the College’s
proposed budget and fiscal priorities.

Important initiatives that the Board has supported in recent years, either by direct approval or
ancillary measures include:

Default (Rate) Management Plan: Since the plan was implemented in 2009, the Board has
consistently approved the financial measures necessary to ensure that Mohave Community
College was not sanctioned for exceeding the federal 3-year maximum cohort default rate. By
implementing the plan, MCC reduced its rate from 32.7% for the FY2010 cohort to 28.6% for
the 2011 cohort, 22.7% for the 2012 cohort, and 18.0% for the FY2013 cohort, showing
significant improvements in reducing the number of defaulters each year.

Dual Enrollment: Annually, the Board approves numerous Intergovernmental Agreements to
offer college courses that may be counted toward both high school and college graduation
requirements at the local high schools under A.R.S. 15-1821.01. In 2013-2014, the Dual
Enrollment program served more than 800 high school students providing 10,200-plus credit
hours of course work while allowing them to get a head start on their college career.

Debt Obligation Reduction: The MCCCDGB by-laws dictate applying a strategic budgeting
and fiscal sustainability model (PPM – 1.160). In November of 2010 it approved utilizing
reserves to call two Pledged Revenue Obligations bonds and June 2014, the Board voted again
to utilize reserves to create a pay-off escrow account for two remaining bonds. This allows the
college not only to save on interest payments but also allows more flexibility in revenue
allocation. 

New and Remodeled Facilities: Working under a “no added debt” model, the Board has
facilitated the opening of four new buildings to support programs since 2010. The Detroit
Avenue Nursing Center (2010/Kingman), the Legacy Allied Health Building II (2012/Bullhead
City), the Art and Technology Building (2014/Lake Havasu City), and the Student Services
Building (2016/Kingman) as well as a yet to be designed building on the North Mohave
Campus anticipated to open in 2018. 

Student Support System: In March 2014, the Board approved a student assistance program that
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would offer 24-hour, 7 days a week, 365 days a year access to counselors and other professional
staff for students to access regarding non-academic related issues, but overall affect the student
thus their academics and performance at MCC.

As long-standing members of the Association of Community College Trustees (ACCT), MCC Board
members have access to a number of educational opportunities and materials that focus on the
necessity for ethical behavior on the part of community college trustees. All MCC Trustee’s receive
ACCT’s “Trustee Quarterly” which regularly covers such topics as public policy, governance,
advocacy, leadership, CEO hiring and relations, ethics, finance, fundraising, legal issues and
technology.

The Board has an annual board subscription to ACCT’s “Trustee Mentor Webinar Series” on which
two of the webinars available specifically address (1) donors relations (The Trustee’s Role in
Fundraising: From arm’s-length to knee-deep) and (2) elected officials (The Trustee’s Role in
Effective Advocacy: Local, State and Federal Level). During their first year of service, newly
installed Board members are encouraged to attend either ACCT’s Governance Leadership Institute,
Annual Leadership Congress or the Community College National Legislative Summit. Board
members also participate in annual meetings of the Governance Institute for Student Success, an
organization that helps trustees and presidents develop a governing culture committed to student
success, equity, and completion.

Board Policy 5.001 states that “the President of the college shall be responsible for the complete
organization and administration of the college. The board delegates to the President, as its chief
executive officer, its authority for administering the laws and policies governing the college. The
President may delegate any powers and duties entrusted to him/her by the board, but he/she shall be
specifically responsible to the board for the execution of such delegated powers and duties.” Other
policies that support the delegation of day-to-day management include: 

5.010: The President will prepare administrative procedures for Board policies which explain how the
policies of the Board are to be implemented or regulated and which are consistent with the policies
adopted by the Board.

5.025: The President shall be delegated the right to exercise the customary functions of hiring,
promoting, transferring, disciplining and terminating employees of the college with ratification of
those actions by the Board (ARS 15-1445).

5.015: Establish a college management structure that ensures the college is demonstrably managed in
an efficient and effective manner and that such committees, councils, and advisory groups as deemed
necessary are in place. A primary Management Structure principles is that the college President is
responsible for overall leadership and management of the institution and is assisted by all members of
the management team, inclusive of all employee.

Board Policy 5.001 also states that “the President shall lead the development of programs and
curriculum.” The Mohave Community College’s Curriculum, Academic Standards and
Assessment Committee reviews curriculum submitted via ACRES (Arizona Curriculum Review and
Evaluation System) and recommends submissions that supports the mission, purposes, and values of
the college. The Curriculum Committee reviews and approves course packages, course retirements,
new certificate/degree proposals, program modifications, and program retirements. The Dean of
Instruction presents the recommendations to the President’s Council for final review. Upon the
approval of President’s Council, the Dean of Instruction will make the final recommendation of new
certificate/degree proposals and program retirements to the Board of Governors. Curriculum
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Committee membership includes faculty from each program of instruction and all other full-time and
associate faculty are considered ex-officio.

Internal constituencies are involved in institutional governance through the College's communication
structure which consists of councils, committees, management groups and project teams--most of
which meet in a structured schedule of regular meetings.  Campus-level, multi-way communication is
aided by broad committees like Campus Communication Council that involve students and employees
from disparate collegiate sub-units; instructional, student services and managers meet to
discuss college-wide matters in Student Engagement and Learning Committee meetings.  Students
participate and develop leadership skills through student clubs and the Student Activities Council.
 Committee, council, and work group recommendations are filtered through the appropriate structures
before final review by the President's Council and Governing Board, as appropriate.

Sources

2016-17 Communications Meeting Calendar 3 9-28-2016
5.015_CommunicationStructure_08-18-16
Board of Governors Agendas & Minutes - 2014-2015
BOG_trustee-resources
Committee Descriptions
MCC P&PM Section 1 - Board Bylaws
P&P_Manual
P&P_Manual (page number 147)
SAC_policies_and_procedures
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